
THE MERCHANTS DAY MEET.

The Big Merchants Day meet is over
and Lincoln' wheelmen and wheeiwomen
are happy; happy in the knowledge that
the racing men of the club have once
more redeemed themselves and kept the
big end of the prizes at home.

The parade of cyclists in the morning
was decidedly the featuro of the demon-
stration, the ladies turning out in force
in costume. Every style of wheel was
in the procession from the modern tan-
dem way back to the old ordinary on
which Eb Mockctt used to win prizes
and glory in the old days at Bohanan
Hall, and an ancient Eagle which
brought up the rear.

Only about 123 or so wheels were in
line. This caused consideiable com-
ment aa many supposed there would be
at least fivo hundred in the procession.
To wheelmen the 6inall numbers that
usually enter a mixed parade, is no sur-
prise. Slow riding is even to an expert
rider very difficult and it is only the
more expert riders that can successfully
pilot his or her wheel along the street
at the snails pace which all mixed
parades set. It was greatly to the
credit of the ladies in line that so many
of theui proved proficient enough to
finish the march.

The afternoon was taken up by the
races at the park. And races they
were. Races that developed speed and
surprises in every event. Omaha,
Grand Island. Kearney, York, Beatrice
and Plattsmouth fast men were in at-

tendance but with the single exception
of Pixley of Omaha they went homo
without a first and he did not win by
riding, being awarded Iir6t on account
of Hayman's being barred on a claim of
foul.

Sullivan and McBride make a great
tandem team.

McGreer of York is a pretty rider and
ought to make a record.

Alva llalley and Frank McCain ar-

rived home in time for the meet. They
report an enjoyable trip.

The track received many compliments
from the racing men from abroad.

Pixley of Omaha found time to cry
"foul' before he made up his mind to
faint.

Tho Journal made a great bull in
giving the one third mile ordinary to
Faust. Shader won it by rods.

Eb Mockeft"s winnings were about
evened up by the loss of his trunk
which was stolen from his dressing
booth.

The two mile handicap was a beaut
and was won by Bailey in fino form,
Benson being a close second and show-

ing good riding.

McBride demonstrated his ability to
ride in the mile open Class A, beating
Hayman and Frederickson, two of the
fastest men in the state. Mc is all
right when Le gets dowa tc busiues3.

Tho ordinary race between C. L.

Shader and Faust was a novelty and
one that warmed the cockles in the
hearts of the old timers. Shader had
a cinch from the start and it was almost
a walk away for him.

Harry Mullhall, Sandy Griswold,
CharlieThomas.T.W. Stevenson, C E.
Pegan, W, L. Dickey, Will Barmen, G.

W. Crandall, H. Herbert Moore, C. E.
Babcock, H. J. Garner and Geo. Ran-

dall were down with the Omaha dele-

gation cf racing men.
The Wanderers held another meeting

last Tuesday evening at the home of

Mrs. F. T. Dean, 1013 South ICth street
at which several new members were ad
mitted. The next meeting will be held
on next Tuesday ni Jht.

The Capital City bojs need to taka
some lessons on tho conduct of track
events, elso they may meet the objection
that "you don't know how to pull off a
race'' when they ask for the state meet
of the L. . W. There was no jarring,
but entirely too much time was lost
between events.

Walt Hunter should decidedly go
into training. The way he rode in the
bunch in the quarter miin class B was
a revelation to most of the spectators
and showed him to be possessed of far
more than average speed. It wub the
openly declared opinion of a number of
the old track men that had ho been
lucky enough to have received tho
proper kind of a start, ho would un-

doubtedly have como in second and
given Mockett a close call for first.

THE CYCLE GONTEST.

Following this article will be found
t.vo coupons with which the voting will
be carried on. No one in any way con
nected with The Courier will be al-

lowed to becomo a contestant.
Remember, this is not merely a voting

contest, but a contest in which the con-
testant must prove his or her popularity
by the number of bona tide pud sub-
scriptions ho or she can succeed in plac-
ing on the books of I iik ourier by C p.
in. Sept. 11th, 1S95. Also remember
that each contestant must be a member
of some bicycle organization in this
city.

Each coupon sent must be accompan-
ied by somethiug that has cost more
labor than the mere clipping it out with
a pair of scissors. Each coupon sent in
must be accompanied by at least three
month's subscription to The Courier
viz 50 cents. This will entitle the con-

testant to a credit or 25 votes. A six
month's subscription and 8J.00 will give
50 votes. One j ear's subscription and
S2.00 will count as 100 votes. No cou-

pons will be counted that are unac-
companied by a subscription for some
length of time. Money received on re-

newals when accompanied by coupons
will entitle the contestant to one half
the number of votes credited for a new
subscription.

Now ou-ha- the conditions. The
prizes: a Victor gent's wheel and a
Syracuse lady's wheel are announced
elsewhere and will, a little later be
prominently put on exhibition. Go to
work. Win the wheels and The Cour-if.- k

will do tho rest. Address all com
mu meat ions to

Manager Cycle Contest,
The Couijiek. Box 1506

Maude
Lena Brockelmeyer

Miss Herpolsheimer
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THE COURIER.

T. J Thorpe & Co.,
GENERAL BICYCLE REPAIRERS
in a braoches. -

Repairing done as Neat and Complete as from the Factories at hard timo prices

All kinds of Bicycle Sundries. 320 S. 1ITH ST .

Machinist and General Repair Work. J C 3 OL N".

It is the
Swiftest,
Lightest,
Easiest running,
Most Beaotiful.
Alimuinum finish.
Strongest in the world.
Built of the best of steel.

Ride

Thirteenth LINCOLN

GET J. S. CVCbOfMETCIl
ALL THE BOYS

ARE USING THEM

JLoolcfor little Cyolomctcr tliot rujj.
iHternten tlioiiii:mcl miles.

get and bee how jou ride.
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Ray
Jule

L. Crandle

Sullivan
Ray Lease
Geo.

Isneverlntliewny cincl
CAN'T INJURED

Lady's

WURICKT, .rVijceiat.

Harley

you want JBioycJ see

Easiest Running.
Different

Simplest Construction.
Weight pounds.

G. Ytle, 113
Edmiston
Benson

Harry
Harry

McArthur
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Rudy's Pile Suppository
is guaranteed to cure Piles and Con-
stipation, or refunded. 50 cents
per box. Send two stamps circular
and Free Sample to Martin Rudy,
Registered Pharmacist. Lancaster, Pa.
iNo postals answereu. ror saio oy an

" first class druggisst everywhere. II
T' Cgrke Co" wholesale agents

LADY'S COUPON.

Courier Cycle Contest. .
t, - c. nLri,.'Duai can t lie overcharge J on "Shogos fJour

The Courier Box 150C. "

Enclosed find Dollars Genuine Coal Canyon and Rock
and for which send Springs coal at the Whitebreast.

'I he Courier to
Street Notice to Water Consumers

Fr months Lawn water tax is due and payable
And credit votes April 1. Under the ordinance consum-

ers are obliged to shut off the water in
to M case or fire occuring between the

hours of G and 8 o'clock p. m, andas the most popular lady cyclist in the unIpgs a meter .g used ,awn
city- - tax applies to the period between 6 and

8 o'clock, and this period only. The
attention of the water department has

MEN'S COUPON. been called to Hagrant violations of

Courier Cvole Contest:, these ordinances and regulations. Let
Prize Victor Gent's Wheel. a" h? are careless in this respect be

on their guard.
The Courier Box loOG.

Enclosett find Dollars
If jou wish to visit Boston thisand centp' for wh,ch 6eDd mer a splendid opportunity will be

The Courier to afforded on the occasion of the Knights
.. . . Templar Conclave in August. Tickets
ISo slreel willbeon sale the Lake &

For months Michigan Ry. Aug. 19th to 25th at one
and credit votes fare for the round trip. Full particulars

.. oc application. B.P.Humphrey, T P.to iMr ' A.. Kansas City, Mo. K. Wilber, W.
as the most popular gentleman cyclis p. Chicago.
n the city.

FOR THE LADY S WHEEL

Miss Nettie M. Snyder 2100
Miss McCain 1900
Miss 1C00

Ida 800

FOR THE GENTLEJfA.NS

N"

A GUIDE TO HEALTH
with every purchase of

Munyon Remedies
at RJGGS' pharmacy.

II. E. SIDLES SELLS THEM.
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VICTOR
Do this and
You Will Rtde One.
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X
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-.

208 SO I I TH.

Acute anil chronic case treated wit'i
assurance of success.
Languid tires restored to liealtli and visor.
Tires Mown up without pain. Wind free.
We understand the anatomy, physiology
and hygiene of wheels and civtt hoinunv

at!icor allopathic treatment as indiridunl
cases require. Sure euro KU.iranteed.
Testimonial: Mjr whwl had three rtb--

fractured and you cured it in ono treatment.
"My tires wen? suUVrinsr with a cute of
acuta aneurism which had been pro-
nounced fatal by other bicycle doctors, but
you cured the disorder and 1 did not lose a
day of my tour." "I wns troubled with
varicose tires, iiiTolvini; fmiuent ruptures
and incontinence of wind, ou cured me
"Thousands of testimonials like then bore
sent on application."

BIGYGLES FOR REflT.

BICVCLE RIDERS SIIOUD USE

RIGG'S CALENDULA
for sprains, bruises, 6ore muscles after

RIDES, etc.
In 25 and 50 cent sizes.

Instantaneous in its results.

C. C. Flansburg
Att'y at law

Brownell Block
SHERIFF SALE.

First publication Aug 10.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of an order of sale issued by the clerk of
district court of the third judicial
district of Nebraska within and for
Lancaster county Nebraska in an
action wherein The Pitcher and Bald-
win Company is plair.tiff, and Sophia
Sonnedecker, et al are defendants,
I will at 2 o'clock P. M. on the 10th
day of September. A. D. 1S5 at
the east door of the court house, in
the city of Lincoln, Lancaster county,
Nebraska, offer for 6ale at public
auction the following described real
estate to-wi- t.

Lot number two (2). in blo'k number
twenty eight (23), Pitcher and Baldwin s
second addition to University Place,
Lancaster county, Nebraska.

Given under mv hand this 5th day cf
August A. D. 1895.

Fred A. Miller.
Sept. 7. Sheriff.
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